Variation in the glycosidase activity of human lens during aging and with advance of senile cataract.
This paper describes the glycosidases in normal lenses and the variation in their activities during aging and with the advance of cataract. In normal human lenses, four glycosidases, alpha-L-fucosidase, alpha-D-glucosidase, beta-D-glucuronidase and beta-D-galactosaminidase, exhibited strong specific activities, which fell sharply between the ages of 40 and 60. In the 50-60 age group the enzyme activities fell sharply to one-tenth and below those in the lenses of the 20-30 age group. The Km value of each enzyme also depended on age and exhibited some variability, suggesting that the substrate affinity of enzyme may be changeable. These facts show that the specific activities and Km values of some glycosidases in normal human lenses change with aging. The activities of the four glycosidases in lenses with senile cataract were also determined as a function of advanced cataract stage. The activities of the four enzymes were weak in the lenses of the younger age groups, and were undetectable in the lenses of older groups, over 60-year of age. This shows that cataract formation may have a deleterious effect on the catalytic activity of some glycosidase and inhibit them strongly.